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Racing-It'- s A 'Demolition DerbySables Major General Francis S.
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v2r 1 pnnmGreenlief, Chief Nafl Guard
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MHs Chapter Of fiys
And DflflffHosts Notional Meeting liM

Your Happy Shopping Store

Durham Hotel-Mot-
el

is Site of

of Military and Veterans

Affairs.

The National Guard exhibit

booth has been appearing at

leading conventions such as the

NAACP, National Urban

League, Association of Black

Social Workers, Association Cor

the Study of Negro Life and'

History, and is expected to be

at other such gatherings.

Convention

Sole!

Major General Francis S.

Greenlief. Chief of the

National Guard Bureau is being

saluted for his efforts in

changin g the National Guard's

image.

Until recently, the National

Guard has had the appearance

jjjrail' "white man's club," but

that is changing as the Guard

has increased its awareness of

''the black community, and in

;Pr initiated efforts to

communicate what the Army

and Air National Guard are

doing to increase black

'
participation.

Within the last year, with

efforts spearheaded by Gen.

Greenlief, the Guard doubled

ffili black strength with over

5.000 black enlistments.

In January, Gen. Greenlief

With Delta Chapter serving

as hosts, the Guys and Dolls

held its national meeting on

Julv with Durham

contracted the services of D.

flan out, and drivroi hIow their cam during the

riiimiiiK f tlx Winston 500 al Talladega, Alabama. A total of

l' rurn wcrr lowed to the pit when a massive,

pileiip hit urrcd on the I Oth lap. For a time earn seemed to be

going in every direction throwing up a huge xmoke screen that

blinded the field. The caution flag remained out for one hour

and 25 mi mites. David Pearson won the rare and wan congrat-

ulated afterwards by Miss C.hemguard, representing one of the

race sponsors. The win gave I'earson S26,09!t&J2?

Parke Gibson, president of D.

ALEHHBSi
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mL
Parke Gibson Internation to

provide assistance to the Guard RRCHD
. .. None ol the drivers -

Bureau and its advertising

agency. While the Guard's

budget is much lower than the a ' am v "H

children with a large cake

designed by Guy Oliver Hodge

in green
and white

checkerboard.

A banquet1 and talent show

followed by a "We are

Together"
formal for adults,

brought Guys and Dolls and

their guests close to

Splashdown.

Phase IV, Splashdown

Climaxed the events with

recoveries and goodbys
until

"Travel on of 74" which takes

Guys and Dolls and their guests

to Mexico and "Karrousel of

75" to Gary, Indiana.

Mrs. Veatrfee Bright serves

as president
of the local Delta

Chapter of Guys and Dolls,

Inc.

other military services, monies

are being spent with

magazines and

nome people canea u a

race. Others said it looked

more like a "demolition

when 19 oars piled up in

the Winston 500 run at Talla-

dega, Alabama. Sixty cars

the event - the largest

starting field in 15 years.

(Most super seedway events

start with a field of 40 cars.)

Leisure Casuals
volved in the massive nccident

seemed able to snv exactly

what happened. When the

dust and smoke cleared, and

the green flag finally came

out on lap 4ft after one hour

and 25 minutes of running

with the caution flag. David

Pearson went on to win the

race.

through States in a number ofA quiet spoken, handsome

man, Gen. Greenlief, a native black newspapers.

In February, Gen. Greenliefof Nebraska, heads the only

appointed Mr. Lewis A. Jones,

MAYOR LINDSAY BUYS 1ST TICKET
New Jersey educator as

Special Assistant for Equal
TO GAME

POOLSIDE BREAKFAST Opportunity to Chief, NGB.

The first ticket sold for the
make this year's proceeds aThe Guard has an Affirmative

Action Program, and Minority 3rd Annual Whitney M. Young,
split, between the

Jr. Memorial Football ClassicAffairs officers are being two competing schools and the

appointed in all State Adjutant New York Urban League.went to New York's Mayor

John V. Lindsay. The classic

will be played at Yankee

General's staffs.

as headquarters
'

site. JaL
Guys and Dolls, Inc., a

national family organization,

Including mother, father and

children ages
with stadlar

interests was founded in 1965

by Doll Eula Vareen of A&T

University, Greensboro. VJR$

It is considered by manias

one of the most organized,

beneficial' organizations
with

programs designed for the

entire family.

The fourth National

Convention "The Karrousel"

with a space age theme

"International Countdown"

sighted the Durham

as its launching

station with the Delta Chapter ,

of Durham as host chapter for

the affair. )A

The highlights
of the

convention began with: Phase

I,
fun

and games,
exhibits and

committee meetings.

Phase II, Blast Off A

poolside breakfast with

greetings by Guy Frank Bright,

welcomes by Councilman. S.

Stewart and Cornmiastlner

Guy William BeU, presented

fashions from the Boutique

Shop of Durham and Miller

Rhoades of Raleigh with ). D.

Lewis as narrator. Blast off

really paused before getting

into orbit with a business

The two previous games

were sellouts, filling YankeeGen. Greenlief has met with
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Stadium on Saturday,Dr. Benjamin W. Wat kins, Stadium to its 65,000 capacity.

September 22nd and will pitCivilian Aide to the Secretary This year's game is already on

joint unit still under the

Departments of the Army and

Air Force.

Because the Army and Air

Guard units are under the

jurisdiction of State Governors

and not Federal authority.

Gen. Greenlief cannot

command any state Guard unit

as would a commander but

rather must make his

achievements and gains with

friendly persuasion and a

firmness in the belief that he is

right and that all Americans

have an equal opportunity in

the Guard and its Technician

Program. He is getting results.

To accomplish his goals,

Gen. Greenlief is no "armchair

general," but is out moving

around the United States. He

"recently attended the NAACP

Convention in Indianapolis,

traditional rivals Morgan Stateof the Army and a prominent its way to being a sellout also.

College and.Grambling College.

Livingston L. Wingate,

New Yorker (Locality Mayor

of Harlem), to discuss greater

involvement of the NGB in

Claude "Buddy" Young and

Bernard Jackson, both of the

National Football League, areexecutive director of the New

York Urban League, the
of the game, the

largest sports spectacularsponsors
of the charity game in

sponsored by Black People.conjunction with the Coca

Cola Bottling Company of New

York, made the sale to Mayor

Grambling College has won'

REGISTRATION - Seated, Dolls Tami Allen, Stevenson and Malone the last two classics against

Morgan State and inLindsay.

community affairs and

recruitment of Vietnam

veterans.

Anyone else with such an

overwhelming success story,

such as that of getting 5,000

blacks to join the National

Guard, would be pleased with

these results and not press on.

Anyone except Maj. Gen.

Greenlief, who is still

Various educational
competition, Grambling leads

programs conducted by the
Morgan Both schools are

football powers and have sent

numerous graduates to

and addressed the Council of

Executive Directors of the

National Urban League at

in Washington, to

professional football,

determined to change the Tickets for the game are

National Guard's color.
tell the story of the Guard and now available at the New York

Urban League's offices, located

at 2090 Seventh Avenue, New

what it means to all Americans.

Gen. Greenlief started his

New York Urban League will

benefit from the game

proceeds, along with the

competing colleges. In previous

Whitney M. Young, Jr.

Football Classics, the New

York Urban League took 50

of the profit, while Morgan and

Grambling split the remaining

50. With Black colleges in

financial binds and struggling

to maintain their

independence, the New York

Urban League has decided to

York City; Yankee Stadium;otmnaum in earnest in late
I o

1971. Ticketron outlets; Grand

meeting and "We awTogether"

banquet. The "Torches Thing"

a teenage
formal continued the

Blast Off.

Phase III, now in orbit, was

a "Polynesian Fling" with a

tour of Durham, Hawaiian

luncheon with leis and fashions

galore,
followed by a puppei.

show and birthday parwj&ir

PEACH CROP

The 1973 North Caro-

lina peach crop is fore-

cast at 30 million pounds.

Production of this size

would be 5 million pounds

above last year's crop but

5 million pounds below

that of 1971.

He has initiated intense

discussions with the National

Central Station; and Urban

League offices throughout the

United States. Ticket prices are
Urban League Department of

$4., $6, $8, $10, and $15.
Military and Veterans Affairs,

and the NAACP's Department
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COKE AT IT'S
T,odtMe.k

LOWEST PRICE PER OUNCE.

One &pak gives you a gallon of Coke ... for lost

that per ounce at most stores in the area!

Which is actually lass than you paid in the good of

days when Coke was aAickel a bottle! Now you can

enjoy the economy of the 30's and the convenience

of the 70's. With handy cartons of the real

thing . . delicious a in

bottles. ... So buy Coca-Col- a in returnable

bottles. It's best for the environment

and your best value.
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Women's Easyeffre

Velveteen Casuals

5.88
usually $7

Great choice with pant suits, jeans. Choice

of blucher oxford or

chukka boot. A sleek look that't Ml

comfort-a- nd can you believe it. maMj''

Mashable! Black or brown, with bouncy H

tured crepe soles. Sties 5 to 10.

Men's and Boys'

Canvas Oxfords

6.88
usually $8

They wear and wear! Shockproof cushioned

rubber soles. Durable

canwas. Jumbo eyelet ties,

toes with extra bumper guard. Full sponge

cushion insole plus arch. White, blue,

red. Boys' men's .

sl

Get the real thing. Cgg,

Donnovaat,
. OTsf a nnnM f r t rloht Hiiv McNeill .hr Durham Auditor Dolls Stella Williamson, Atlanta, Ga., ; Juanlta

Bute
Doris Smith, High Point, Secretary, Guy

Treasurer;
Hieh Point Promam Chairman, Lessie Deavers, Charlotte, Htatorian; Martha Young, Winstonalem,

tt Durham Chapel Hill

Durham Coca-Co- la Bottling C
Vice President and uoii Ann ruuora, mutugn, nuiuwu rnwaeot--

ADULT FORMAL "We are Together"


